OPEN KO SOCCER

Cabra took on Cedar and Glenunga in the first round of Open Knockout Soccer last week. In both games Cabra controlled the play from the very outset and were too good for other two schools. It was great to see all players hit the pitch in a variety of positions throughout the two games. We take on Islamic College and Nazareth in the next round. Mr Morizzi: Soccer Coordinator.

Game 1: Cabra 6 Cedar 1. Scorers: Dom Yuel 3, Joey Oliva 2, Giorgio Bartemucci 1

Game 2: Cabra 9 Glenunga 0. Scorers: Dom Yuel, Marcus Guastella, Marcus Samra, Pat Royle, Teo Zoitakis, Alex Dal Pra, Zach Lamont, Joey Olivia, Chris Tortorella (gk).

STATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS

The State Cross Country Championship at Oakbank which included the District SAPSASA event and the Secondary School Sport Association event was held Thurs 4/6 in some variable weather from sunshine to pouring rain. The track became quite muddy so what started as clean tops and shorts soon became very wet and mud splattered! All 12 Cabra students seemed to enjoy their experience and I’m sure everyone enjoyed a well-deserved warm shower upon returning home from the carnival. All students ran and competed to an excellent standard and I congratulate them on their efforts in what were some tough running conditions. Special mention to Keeley Kustermann (6R) who received a bronze medal in 11 year olds and Thanks to Mr Morizzi for his support on the day and to the parents who shared in the experiences of the students on the day too. Ms Smallman: Sports Coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 years Boys</td>
<td>15 years Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Allen 36th</td>
<td>Maddy Chapman 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Doyle 69th</td>
<td>Darcie Gallant 90th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan Symonds 62nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 years Boys</td>
<td>14 years Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Markou 100th</td>
<td>Holly Jones 83rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Semba 120th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 years Boys</td>
<td>13 years Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eamonn Moore 138th</td>
<td>Renai Foot 142nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Perera (District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPSASA Team) 45th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 years Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeley Kustermann (6R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(District SAPSASA Team) 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAPSASA Football—Round 2 v CLG

Cabra was outclassed by a very willing and skilful Colonel Light Gardens side. Scoreless at halftime the focus was on at least getting a goal, and exposing some of the year sixes to the expectations for 2016. This saw an increase in pressure on CLG which had been missing for the first half. The second half did see Liam Hamilton kick our only goal, and some terrific efforts from year sixes who were given the opportunity to play on the ball. Mention must also be made of Ben Griscti who didn’t lose a tap all day and took many marks around the ground. There were some good lessons about determination, preparation and discipline to come out of this game. Best Players: Ben Griscti, Angus Hanchant, Hugo Keeley, Nick Martin, Sam Heath, Liam Westdijk. Mr O’Dea: Coach.

Round 5 Sport

Friday 12th June
Squash—played at 4.00pm
Yr 9 Mixed Squash vs Westminster 2 at Somerton Squash Centre

Saturday 13th June
Basketball
Snr Boys vs NMHS at NMHS at 10.30 (A), 9.30 (B), 8.30 (C)
Jnr Boys vs NMHS at Cabra at 10.30 (A), 9.30 (B), 8.30 (C)

Football
Yr 8/9 vs St Peter’s at Cabra at 8.45am.
Yr 6/7 vs Pulteney at Cabra at 10.00am.

Netball
Senior A1 vs BYE
Senior A2 vs Cardijn 1 at Cabra at 9.10am
Senior B1 vs Nazareth 2 at Sacred Heart at 8.10am
Yr 10A vs St Michael’s 3 at Cabra at 8.10am
Yr 10B vs Mercedes 1 at Sacred Heart at 9.10am
Yr 10C vs St Dominic’s 1 at Cabra at 10.10am
Yr 9A1 vs Mercedes 1 at Sacred Heart at 8.10am
Yr 9A2 vs Loreto 2 at Nazareth at 8.10am
Yr 9B1 vs Cardijn 2 at Nazareth at 8.10am
Yr 9B2 vs Kildare 3 at Mercedes at 10.10am
Yr 8A1 vs Mercedes 1 at St Michael’s at 8.10am
Yr 8A2 vs Cardijn 2 at St Michael’s at 8.10am
Yr 8B1 vs at BYE
Yr 8B2 vs Mary Mackillop 2 at Marryatville at 8.10am
Yr 8C vs SAC 2 at Marryatville at 9.10am
7 Gold vs Immanuel at Immanuel at 9.00am

7 Black vs Cabra 6 Gold at Cabra at 9.10am
6/7 Rust vs CLG PS at Cabra at 9.10am
6 Gold vs Cabra 7 Gold at Cabra at 9.10am
6 Black vs Mitcham at Mitcham at 9.00am
6 Rust vs Blackwood at Blackwood at 9.00am

Soccer
Open B1 vs Mercedes at Waite Oval at 9.45am
Open B2 vs Concordia at Concordia at 9.45am
Yr 9B vs St Michael’s at St Michael’s at 9.45am
Yr 8A vs Nazareth at Cabra OFF CAMPUS at 8.15am
Yr 8B vs PAC at PAC at 9.45am
Yr 7/8 vs St Michael’s 2 at Cabra OFF CAMPUS at 9.45am
Yr 7A vs St Ignatius at Cabra at 8.15am
Yr 6/7 vs Sacred Heart 2 at Sacred Heart at 9.30am
Yr 6 vs Immanuel College 2 at Cabra at 9.30am
Yr 8-10 Girls vs Gleeson at St Ignatius at 9.10am

General Information

Important Diary Dates

Week 8 Term 2
Thursday 18th June
Yr 8/9 Knockout Soccer—Blackwood High School
Yr 8/9 Knockout Netball—Round 2—Henley High School

Week 9 Term 2
Monday 22nd June
Gold Coast netball training and team meeting
Tuesday 23rd June
8/9 KO Football—Round 2—Henley High School
Thursday 25th June
SAPSASA Boys Basketball Trials—3.45-5.00pm

Week 10 Term 2
Monday 29th June
SAPSASA Girls Basketball Trials—3.45-5.00pm

Congratulations!

Holly Paynter (8B) has been selected for the U13 SAUCNA State Representative Netball team to play in the CANA Nationals in Townsville. Good luck Holly!

Ben Griscti (7G) played with his Sturt Basketball team in the National Junior Classics Tournament in Melbourne on the weekend and they won a silver medal, fantastic job Ben.

Well done also to ex student Timon Sideris (‘14) who broke the Australian Marathon record for people with a disability by more than an hour up at the Barossa Marathon. What an amazing achievement—well done Timon!